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GR Center Capital Campaign Under Way
With private gifts totaling
nearly 1.5 million dollars
already contributed, GVSC
kicked off its Downtown Center
funding campaign on November
20. The campaign goal is 6.1
million dollars.
The nearly 1.5 million
dollars already received for
the the project have come from
Steelcase, the Grand Rapids
Foundation, the Loutit Foundation, and J.S.J. Corporation,
according to Grand Valley College Foundation President Paul
A. Johnson, who also serves as
President of the Campaign
Cabinet.
More than 150 west Michigan
business and industrial leaders gathered on the evening of
the 20th to preview plans for
the Grand Rapids Center at a
campaign reception held in the
Gerald R. Ford Museum. The
purpose of the campaign is to
furnish and equip the nine
story state-of-the-art educational facility Grand Valley
plans to construct on the west
bank of the Grand River down
town.
The campaign will have three
elements--one addressing the
overall needs of the new
facility1 one directed towards
providing broadcast equipment
needed by public television
station WGVC/WGVK for its new
facilities to be located in
the Grand Rapids Center1 and

one for the expansion of the
college's degree program in
Facilities Management and for
its Institute for Office
Productivity.
Chairing the general needs
element of the campaign is
Glenn A. Walters, Chairman of
International Resource Network,
Inc. For the Facilities
Management/Office Productivity
Institute element the Chairman
is Fred A. Bell, President of
Stow-Davis Furniture Company.
Frederik G. H. Meijer, Board

Chairman of Meijer, Inc., is
chairing the WGVC/WGVK
campaign.
Other members of the Campaign Cabinet include Amway
Corporation President Richard
M. DeVos1 Old Kent Bank Board
Chairman Richard M. Gillett:
Steelcase Inc. President
Robert C. Pew: Transnational
Motors President Robert L.
Hooker: Amway's Director of
Public Relations Casey Wondergem: and GVSC President Arend
D. Lubbers.

State Awards GVSC $225,000
Research Grant
The Michigan State Department of Management and Budget
has awarded Grand Valley State
College $225,000 to develop
two research projects. The
funds are Grand Valley's
allocation from the Research
Excellence and Economic Development Fund established by
Governor Blanchard. According
to John Gracki, associate vice
president for academic affairs,
the two proposals accepted
were selected from several
excellent research ideas
submitted by various academic
departments. •we have a great
capacity for more research
here at Grand Valley and we
look forward to expanding our
research applications in the

future,• he said.
One of the projects funded
by the state will be the
development of a computer
database linking the west
Michigan office systems industry to a national facilities
management database. •Fifty
percent of the office systems
industry is located in west
Michigan, and continued growth
of the industry depends on
keeping pace with current
trends in facilities development and robotics,• said
Gracki. •The database will
allow area businesses to share
their expertise with others in
their field across the
country.•
(Continued on page 2)

United Way Campaign Tops Goal
The Grand Valley Porua
is published by the Public
Relations Office. Publication schedule ls every
Monday when classes are in
session during fall and
winter seaestera, and every
other Monday during the
spring/au-er session. Copy
deadline ls the Tuesday
noon prior to publication.
All materials should be
sent to Sharon Coeling,
editor, Public Relations
Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale,
MI, 49401.

Telephone: 895-3221.

Grand Valley faculty and
staff contributed $19,312.50
toward the 1985 United Way
campaign. That represents a
20 percent increase over last
year's total contributions and
is more than 13 percent over
this year's campaign goal of
$17,000. Forty-seven percent
of all faculty and staff
contributed with an average
contribution of $62.91.
United Way campaign chairman
Arthur c. Hills expresses his
appreciation to the 36 building captains who solicited
contributions. He announced
that for the second consecu-

tive year Lake Huron Hall
achieved the highest average
contribution -- $105.40.
Building captains were Dick
Mehler and Vonnie Herrera.
The Keeler Building was runner-up with a per capita
contribution of $102.64.
Keeler Building captains were
Dorothy Gates and Mercedes
Toohey. Faculty and staff
with offices in Lake Huron
Hall will receive Michigan
apples financed through the
college's general fund.
Contributors in Lake Huron
Hall are also eligible to draw
for two GVSC season basketball
tickets.
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Minority Business Center Director Appointed
Don Williams, the director
of the Grand Rapids Job Corps
Center, will join GVSC on
December 2 as the director of
the newly formed Minority
Business Center. The purpose
of the Center is to help
increase the number of minorities in business.
The Center, which will
operate within the Seidman
School of Business, will seek
to attract academically
qualified minority students
who might not be think i ng of
college or a business
career. These students will
be advised of the successes of

minority students who have
preceded them, of the present
and continuing availability of
academic and personal counseling both from the business
community and from Grand
Valley, and of the various
opportunities students ~ave to
pay their way and/or seek
support for their study.
As director of the Center,
Williams will work with high
school counselors and minority
business leaders throughout
the state to identify students
who would benefit from the
Center. Williams will also
work with a Minority Business

Advisory Council to help
identify potential students
and encourage those already
enrolled.
Before he became director
of the Grand Rapids Job Corps
Center in 1980, Williams
worked as the manager of
educational services for RCA
and in basic and vocational
education training for the
Charleston Job Corps Center.
He earned his undergraduate
degree from Eastern Michigan
University and his master's
degree from West Virginia
University.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Saa Eiler, director of radio
broadcasting, led a session on
radio station management at
the Alpha Epsilon Rho Great
Lakes Regional conference held
at Eastern Michigan University
on November 16.
Antonio Herrera, associate
professor of education, presented a paper entitled •The
Pitfalls of the Foreign Language Reader• at the national
convention of the College of
Reading Association in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on October 25. He also served on the

national organizing committee
for the conference and as
chairman of the session entitled •Reading Comprehension:
Traditional Text Versus Microcomputer Displayed Text.•
Donald Klein, professor of
accounting, gave a professional development seminar on
•standard Costing for Process
Industries• and ·Flexible
Budgeting• for a group of
executives in Boston, October
23-25.
Georgianna Klein, assistant
professor of mathematics and

State Awards GVSC $225,000
Research Grant
(Continued from page 1)
Gracki described the second
project as an Applied Research
Facility. •we will act as a
broker to negotiate research
services for local small and
medium-sized manufacturing
operations,• he said. •The
Facility will help them access
the assistance they need
through Grand Valley ' s
research capabilities or those
of other colleges and nonprofit research institutions
across the state. We want to
assist businesses in updating,

product development and obtaining technical assistance.•
Colleges and universities
applying for grants from the
state's Research Excellence
and Economic Development Fund
were required to submit detailed project plans. Funding
awards were based on guidelines set by the state.
The purpose of the fund is to
focus state resources on
specific outstanding projects
which will contribute to job
creation and economic revitalization in Michigan.

computer science, attended a
seminar entitled •structures
Systems Analysis• in Chicago
on November 2. She also
attended a conference at
Western Michigan University on
November 8 on •The Woman
Researcher.•
Robert Junn, professor of
political science, served as
the chair and a discussant for
a panel on •contemporary
Application of International
Law• at the annual conference
of the International Studies
Association of the Midwest
held recently in Chicago.

Football Banquet
Scheduled
The 1985 GVSC Football
Banquet will be held on
Thursday, December 5, at the
Amway Grand Plaza Hotel.
Hospitality hour will begin at
6 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m .
Tickets are $15 per person and
are available in the Athletic
Department Office, 193 Field
House.

•
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Across Campus
Overnight Parking Restrictions
As the snow season approaches, the ,D~partment of Safety
and Secµjity wishes to remind
the campus community of the
overnigh~ · parking regulations
on campu~~ Please refer to
Section 2.12 Overnight Parking
Restrictions of the campus
Traffic and Parking Ordinance
for specific details. In
particular, note item •a•:
•No overnight parking in Lots
c, F, H, and J, except with
permission of the Director of
Safety and Security. Parking
between the hours of 3 a.m.
and 7 a.m. shall be considered
overnight parking." Also,
item •b•: •parking overnight
in Lots a, D, and E (Resident
Lots) shall require a 'Reserved' sticker or a temporary
permit issued by the Safety
and Security Office. During
snow removal periods, any
vehicle found to be in violation of the ordinance will be
subject to impoundment.• Any
questions should be referred
to the Department of Safety
and Security, ext. 3255.
Acadeaic Participation
!'oras Due
Faculty and staff planning
to take courses during the
1986 winter semester must
return a completed academic
participation form to the
Personnel Office by December
13 to avoid walking through
registration.
The Academic Participation
Policy requires successful
completion of the course(s)
to remain eligible for this
benefit. The tuition cost of
withdrawing from a course
after the 100 percent refund
date is the employee's
responsibility.
Note: -· The S~APE Program is
listed under PED 206 in the
coursE!! catalog.
Acade~ic Participation forms
are available from the Personnel Office, ext. 3215.
Ellergency Closing Policy
Winter will soon officially
arrive and severe winter

-weather is likely to follow.
Grand Valley State College's
emergency closing policy for
this year is similar to that
for previous years, with ·wooD
radio (1300-AM and 105.7-FM)
in Grand Rapids to be notified
first.
Students, faculty, and
staff should not call the
Grand Valley switchboard to
ask about closings, but should
listen for the information on
the radio. It should be
assumed that the college is
open unless an announcement
is made.
The college will close all
or part of its operations only
in the case of extreme emergency caused by impassable
roads, violent weather, energy
loss, or other conditions
seriously endangering the
health and safety of students,
faculty, and staff.
Announcement of closing will
be made over the following
area stations by 7 a.m. for
daytime classes and 3 p.m. for
evening classes.
RADIO
-Grand RapidsWOOD-AM
WOOD-FM
wcuz-AM
WCUZ-FM
WKWM-AM
WLAV-FM
WGVC-FM

1300
105.7
1230
101
1140
96.9

88.5

WJFM
93.7
WLHT-FM 95.7
WFUR-FM 102.9
WJPW-AM
810
WXOT-AM 1410
WGRD-FM 97.9
WMAX-AM 1480

-Grand HavenWGHN-AM

1370

WGHN-FM

92 .1

-HollandWJO-AM
WYXX-FM

1260
96.l

WHTC-AM

1450

-Muskegon_
WTRU-AM
WMUS-AM
WMUS-FM
WABM-FM

1600
1090
107
101.7

WKJR-AM 1520
WOWO-FM 104.5
WKBZ-AM
850

-ZeelandWZND-FM

99.3

TELEVISION
WKZO-~Channel 3
WOTV-~Channel 8
WZZM--Channel 13
WGVC--Channel 35
When classes are cancelled,
all employees are expected to
report for work unless the
closing announcement indicates
that only •essential employees•
need report. The following
offices will remain open
regardless of weather conditions, and employees in these
offices are expected to
report: Physical ?lant,
Health Services, Food Service,
Housing, Switchboard Services,
Computer Center, and WGVC-TV.
Unless the college is officially closed, faculty members
are expected to hold their
classes as usual. Individual
faculty members who wish to
cancel a class or other event
should do so only with permission of their dean. In such
cases, faculty members are
responsible for notifying
students for each class they
teach. They should refrain
from calling secretaries, the
Physical Plant, Public Relations, or other campus offices
to notify their students. The
media will announce only
complete closings, not cancellation of individual classes
or events.
!'lesible Benefit Reimbursement
Account Reainder
Faculty and staff who wish
to sign up for Grand Valley's
Flexible Benefit Reimbursement
Account must submit their
enrollment forms by Monday,
December 2. If you have any
questions or need a booklet or
an enrollment form, contact
the Personnel Office,
ext. 3215.
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Calendar of Events

Job Opening

Tuesday, November 5, through Friday, November 29 ·
10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. Richard Sutton, painter-sculptor
and Hillary c. Burns, metalsmith, visiting professors in the
Department of Art and Design. Calder Art Gallery.

~

Monday, November 25
6 p.m.: Men's basketball. Tournament at Lewis University,
Lewis, Tennessee.
8 p.m.: National Shakespeare Company performance of •The
Merchant of Venice.• Louis Armstrong Theatre. Tickets, $6
general admission. Reservations through the School of
Communications, ext. 3667.

ZAP

Tuesday, November 26
Swim meet, men and women. GVSC at Hope College.
7 p.m.:
7 p.m.: Wrestling.
Lake Superior State at GVSC.
Wednesday, November 27
12 noon: Lunchbreak.
Armstrong Theatre.

Red Rug Puppet Theatre.

Free.

Louis

Thursday, November 28, and Friday, November 29
Thanksgiving Day recess.
Friday, November 29
8 p.m.: Women's basketball.
GVSC.

Grand Rapids Press Tournament at

Saturday, November 30
3 or 8 p.m.: Women's basketball,
Tournament at GVSC.

Grand Rapids Press

Assistant/Associate Professor,
Kirkhof School of Nursing (3
positions).

Physical Plant Supervisor.
$19,150-$30,650.
COT

Television Engineer I/II,
WGVC/WGVK-TV. $9.89-$11.77.
For more information, call
Personnel, ext. 3215.

